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7 Stanhope Road, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 331 m2 Type: House

Michelle Chick

0416007949

Richard Botin

0422195917

https://realsearch.com.au/7-stanhope-road-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-chick-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-botin-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee-2


$620,000 - $680,000

7 Stanhope Road is located in the Grove Estate of Tarneit, a vibrant suburb in the western part of Melbourne, Victoria,

Australia. Tarneit is known for its family-friendly atmosphere, excellent amenities, and convenient access to

transportation.The suburb offers a range of shopping options, including the nearby Tarneit Central Shopping Centre,

which features a variety of retail stores, supermarkets, and dining options. Other shopping destinations, such as Pacific

Werribee and Wyndham Village Shopping Centre, are a short drive away, providing residents with even more

choices.Families with children will appreciate the proximity to several schools in the area, including Tarneit P-9 College,

Tarneit Senior College, and Good News Lutheran College. These educational institutions offer quality education and cater

to students of different age groups.Tarneit boasts an extensive network of parks, reserves, and recreational facilities.

Residents can enjoy outdoor activities and leisurely walks in parks like Presidents Park, Moorookyle Park, and Skeleton

Creek Linear Park. Sports enthusiasts can also make use of the Tarneit Community Sports Centre or join local sports clubs

for various activities.Tarneit Train Station provides regular train services to Melbourne's CBD, making commuting to the

city a breeze. The suburb is also well-connected by bus routes, ensuring easy access to surrounding areas.Welcome to 7

Stanhope Road, Tarneit! This stunning property offers a comfortable and modern living experience with its impressive

features. As you step inside, you'll be greeted by high ceilings that create a sense of openness and luxury. The downlights

and window blinds add a touch of elegance to the interior, while niches provide convenient spaces for displaying your

favourite décor.The main and internal doors have been upgraded, adding a stylish and refined look throughout the house.

The flat roof tiles and upgraded porch enhance the overall curb appeal of the property.With 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,

and a 2-car garage, this home provides ample space for a growing family. The master bedroom is well equipped with a

walk-in robe and ensuite with double vanity, the remaining bedrooms all have built-in robes and are serviced by the

central family bathroom.The kitchen is a chef's dream, featuring a walk-in pantry, a 40 mm stone island benchtop, a 900

mm gas cooktop, and a dishwasher. The under-mount sink and flick mixer tap offer both convenience and functionality.

The pendant lights, tiled splashback from wall to wall and ample cupboard space above the fridge provide a modern and

practical touch to the space.Laminate timber flooring can be found in all the bedrooms and living areas, giving the home a

warm and inviting atmosphere. The fully tiled-up shower screens with combined showers and 40 mm stone benchtop

vanities in the bathrooms add a touch of luxury.For energy-conscious homeowners, this property is equipped with solar

panels, helping to reduce energy costs. Additionally, ducted heating, cooling systems and ceiling fans ensure year-round

comfort for all occupants.The front and backyard have been fully landscaped, offering a low-maintenance outdoor space

that is perfect for relaxation and entertainment. The exposed concrete driveway adds a touch of sophistication to the

exterior.Overall, this property at 7 Stanhope Road, Tarneit, combines modern design, functional features, and comfortable

living spaces, making it an ideal home for those seeking a contemporary and convenient lifestyle. Don't miss your chance

to make this house your dream home!


